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�C'1'JjON

'I'he property of the 0lllorado .1UMall liol1nulne., In t'lle 01'0 J'b~ J[lnlr.u
Distrlot. La Plata Oounty'. Oolorado. '11118 eQllll11e4 by Ite du.rlll~ the ;pe1'1od
1'JII:lm A;;ril lith to 20th. 1954 indusi .....

All the aooessible ll8dersround 11101'11111811were lns:peoted nn4 lI\1llle:rooa
_plell Mken tt'OI!l te WlII expoeures on tho 35-fQot ]eval. 1'be I!lU'face and
dUlllPltweN covored 'Id th SIlO" eo lt wall 1l!lpOilllible to make II reoonlllllililinnct>
of \he outol'Op,ll:\S1l or _ple the dwJips.

41 the llate. iIIllil:lOdte4In tills report "n re~ to the geolClQ' tuld o:t"o
ElXpgeUINlil in the "Ql"'lll~e bel, .. the Gtl-toot level wall obtained l.l.'<::iIll 1'er1oo.
reporte and .$OU1'lJlils tllot 3re ul!IUIlled tc b. ll'eUab.1'1!. The lfor.k1~. below tbe
e6--t ,Jot level we.!'. tlooded lIlld tlllllref'ol'll 1naoe ....dblllh

D,i':9,llJtu0R OJ ffl2J'IS3n:
The property of the eompell;Y lIGlulbteot thirteen Patented ole.l!'t ••

800 fen bY' 1000,..,. .Ild one motln held, by .100$\1;011. :In all OOIl\,prhlas
lI1b"ut 130 aoree. T~ I1Ill:ll1Sof the pa\ente4 cla1lns IU'lIlt 1'1 llilCwa. Swu!1aUS.
lef'lll 'render, MOllWllent.Ovfl'slgbt. Dlmkl»'B1U, StlYflJ" Nll$ht, U ttl. lobnat •
lUkten. !-aid ot Rln. I!.ountaln new. Crown Point elll'l 8unrbe.

I'r"r 13S' The property h 1 the Ore 'iDO "tuns Die.lot. located in 'l'GmlllhlP5.- ' 3'7 l'Ivrth. lIange 10 Weat•• N.lt.J .li.•• La J?l..ta Oouty. 801l1lhweatel'Il Colorado.
lI1bo~t 15 mUe. llCrthwoett at the IJUy ct Dt.trant,O, the cou ty flee.t of La .Plata
C01l8ty. Puran/lC 1. on the narrow eauee 11ne of 1.he l)anve$ Rlo Gl"W14e
:railroad 1'Ul1Dla5 fl"ttll ~l1troee to ~. elld 1,11llbout f!5? mUe. "eet b't'8
Denver. ~Oltt of the on 1. alltppe4 to tbe _Iter U MIlldvlllA. Colorado

'file t01l'n 'Jt Du.r8llgo otferlil the He' taoll 1tlea ter tn 'lnl'" ul! :l'8111"Oe4
oonneettone and -111 IIlPPlY 81ttll1l1nnt leboll' tor the opsretiol! of thot property.

The property lit 1 ated 011 t • eastern elopll of the le Plate. llaIli!" •• neal'
the head lIIater of the Calnee Creek Oil.the welltOl'll slope ot lio_ent 1l111.. at
an e1llY"t1cn ct about 10.300 fut above illIG leva1. Glllnea Oree~ flows into
lutlOt1 n Creek to" $ l!htallce of lib "ltt one lIllll one-balt mUa8 an4 .Tunotl n
Creek now into tho toll Atilltae Hive" at lllmmco.,

fhe m<;;untUDe are 1II\",ep and J'UtlaH. witb Ii (l8Me r,;,wtb or wh!te plne
lIll4 .p~o. tbat lIIllU14elvo Ii lillPl>ly euffloiont tor III bulldill/il; lIlld ll;ln11l6l
P\lrpc 0.. BlI' oj,ie:ratt aS a eaw ILll on the property the 001>' 0,1 tllclle:r ah\'uld
not excee4 .111.00 per tbou.8tuld fnet dlll'1vem at tlie !ll'OP8~ty.

It all impoal'lil:lle to _/Jure the flow ot ....te:r Obt..lllable h. til.
s1;rea..-. Md tr,lIl the lAnd $:N d WOl'k11:l£iJ,bl1t the1'e 111ellft101.nt to opal'aw
Il 200 ton mnl and aU CUlinary pllrpoee rr 1Il old reco;rda l' showed tu
lr):lne "oa klq abollt laO,OO sallaDe pel' de:! C'olll the lweI' level. durill/il;
lalll1ary Mil leb:t\l.U7. Tbl. 1'1111be eOA*ldel\llb1J htOrOlleed It dovelopment
of the It: ne 1e oamed fonard.

'I'll. tlllllpeftture rangeD hom lib ut "J'liI d1Ullns t. 4ay'tlme Ii tbo
SUll:ll'81'IIlon1;h8to about SO ., below 181'0 in the wlnter. The snowfall 1
61$Z .... 13' heavy. attal.n1 . a ClIpthof evu", twelve feet at te pJ:'Operty. and
bloqkmg the :t"Ofl411 tor o~lldl1'a\lle period. ot U.e. '(Me. hO"eYer, sbould
not 1l'lterfere w1 th conUll.UOI1&Qj.lere.t1ort8 at tile ne It rovt.elo1111 lIlld BlijIpU.e
!l1'8 taken tQ tb. prcpe:rtr dur:l.ne the taU month •



RQ.\IlSANDTRANSPORTATION

There were tWQroads in connection with t he property. One leading up
4uncti n Creek trom Durango to within one and one-half miles of the mine on
a wate!: t:;rade; thenee following Gainee Creek to the mine over a f8.1rly steep
grade and a probable rise in elevation ot about one thousand teet. This road
however, was washed out in 1911 by a cloud burst and bas n t been in use dnce.
Last tal the C.W.A. put somemen to wrk re-bullding this road and have it
completed for eight miles out of Durango. However, at tho present writing.
no work is being done, but I understand the County is hoping that with the
aid of the Government and County tunds, the road 11'111be cOlllpleted to the
Gaines C1'6okentry into Junction Creek. This will llWolve-an estimated
expenditure ot a bout .40,000,00 and unless this road. is completed, the old
Ridge road will have to be ulled to the mine.

The Ridge Road fOllows up JuneU"n Creek trom Durang" for about tour
mues; tram there taking the ridges to the mine. There is proaatically no
difterence in the distance traversed by the two roads, it being about 15 miles
either way. However, the Ridge Road is snowbounddring the greater part ot
~/le winter and has a nurr..berof a teep grades that would be impassable tor
automobiles. 8Cllllerepaot work on t is road would put kt in condition so heavy
loads could be hauled over it.

Previouely the majority ot the transportation at supplies tor the mine
and ore to the amelter was done on 'the 'lacks of animals at a great expense.
It the roads could be bull t and repaired -theN heaVYtransportation charges
could be considerably reduced.

HIsTORYOF 'l'lli:. DISTRICT

The tirst olaim ot the group was located about 1895 by Riohard Caines,
who allowed it to lapse, teen replocated it after several years and caLed it
the Neglected. OnNoVermbere3, 190Bpatente were issued tor el~en ot the
claime on Certificates Mos. 15793 and 5794. In 1890 a ten-st~p mill wes
erected about a mile weat ot the Neg1eoted Claim to mil ore tram another
property.

The first operations were performed by Gaines, whodid some daVel ent
work and mined a large quantity 01' very high grade are. part of which was
shipped to the A. S. &. R. Smelter at Durango, and the rest mil ad at the ten-
stamp mill. A manby the nameat Chapmangot a lease on it and mine some
high grade are, treating it in the samemanner as Gaines. T: C. Graden then
got a lease on the property and nined some ore.

'fhe are mined by these three operatibrs was near the surface in small
high-grade pockets, and , from the information obt8.inalbe, was very rech and
some of the gold was in a free state.

Early in 1901, Dennison and Doyle obtained a band and lease on the
property and commencedto develop 1t on a mora substantial basiS. Up to
Ootober of the same year they had discovered and shipped a large quantity ot
high grade ore. J:his are came trom between the 125 foot level and the aurface.
No record wae kept of these shipments or' the gold that was extracted from the
ore put through the ten-stamp mill.

In October they sold a hal.t interest in their bond and Ie aae tJ Rivere
and Gonnan. a set of blo ke was kept until 1903 when, through a lack of harmony
amongthe operatbrs, oomplete records were not kept. In 1905 the property was
closed downand the lower workings allowed to flood.

The newmill wasput in operation in July 1903. and operated
continuouslY until May 1904, a d then intennittently ~ti1 the endeot 1905,
Whenthe property passed into the had ot the La Plata Gold Mining ompany.

"The La Plata Gold Mintng ampanyoperated a short time until 1911-1912
when it passed into the hands 6:1' receivers, who shipped rome ore during that
period. Since then the Property has been i e until the present o,jFPanyopened
the 65 toot level sand made a conneotion with the 55 toot eve1. hese two
levels are nowaccesaible, while the lower workings are tl oded.



fA "" PlI0,f&mQ!i
Noncor40 of the p;rc-4uotlQn ot tbe ml • pl"GTIQlu!lto 1901 81' to be

ol)tnl1mHi lUI very few nooMs wen kept. 1'01' ,he yeer. 1901. 1902, 1~. l1W4.
1.906Mit lell-lllS, lIllel'te:r M4 mlllt l'&OO1'4e .ore a'fMlab (I alli!l the retu:ma
of these are a. tol1Olf8:.

"'_ In (lz. ~.taatul'l18
1901 Bet L!,!. Golf 1'l1l"ea: PF'1'5t Tdg1"1Alue.

luU' 19 8282 7.00 2.M • lU.e. • l'lIlt.lM.. .. 40M 15,01 '1.05 000.94 001.4.2
lu1g 2:5 10748 1'1.12 2.S'1 125.54: 6'14.2'1
~ lil 19652 6.00 1•• 68.'7 8i>9.30.. 14 35158 3,8 1.sa 48.6' SS5.S6
" 2l\l waao 1.69 - 23.U· !U'1.4El

Aug. "'1 '1aEl6 l.a 1.6 lS.Oil 65.'11
Sept. a S5ti4 1.44 1.2 17.02 47. GO.. 13 9540 1.90 2.1 2El.26 J,l'.lS.2&.. .. ..seo 4.a6 1.1l4 711.71 ll'».40.. 21 200! 1'.90 5.80 275.30 393.05

It 25 4556 1.16 1.84 1:1.55 30.S5
OOt. 16 1746 1 2.48 2:5.24 12'.86
" 1. 5SaZ .,.ee 4.04 13t1.?a 00'1.0'1
" 21 .&00 24 <& •• 14'1.93 048.12.. IU 54ai ~~.e4: 3.40 53.3t 144.74No"_ 1 ftllJEl e.o e.4 104.31 368.94
It. 13 $tifl6 1.66 2.64 22 •• lUll. 01
It 21 &.158 l.~ 2.66 Ja.1I1 &2.80.. 23 ~76 2.GO 1.eo $.23 468.32

))eo. 5 00&:3 3.0Q ..oa 47..49 480.21
" 1. 1.l.934 7..oe. 5.'14 JJl4.09 746.41.. 23 820" .2..32 "13.oe lm.711 121.07.. Se 11370 17.M 11.5$ t'$~C.,02 Mll"OO
'!' a& ~. 'i.28· 4.Q 1f.~..e0 M1.20
Of 151 W~ 19.37 ll"ee lil ~ 51 3. 370,69

264.568. 'wS.Jle '.Vone 11.511.54

leOl DmvIR r,a.if.
;t

'blt-!l\' Att.~
before mel1l1118 UillS

OJ.!nzee be. 01'••• 4", V!!lu!.
July 6 12.68 1£.00 211.1.
1.1I€:!. 1 13.64 13.23 ~.G().. 1'1 12.48 12.36 81'.70

If 15 33.21 30.98 545.65
~. 3 11.06 lO.lS 161.23.. 5 58.77 3f1.U GOO.lli.. 12 43.0'1 &1.4e 082.).3.. 2e 27.59 28.50 444.20
Oct. :5 ,41.2'1 39.43 GOO. '10.. 8 25.25 :l4.10 000.35

It 19 31.'0 at.9S 494.'16
If 26 3l'l.76 M..oo 566.00

Hov. ). 43.80 41.84 698.02
13 2?48 20.34 328.21
23 ~.$4 2\1.2'1 4:16.00

Dee. S 32.41 :3)•• 32 522.413
" 14 1.2.66 11.\17 193.75
" 17 20.00 2'1.91 lu.e?

4'1'.29 8,0'16 .'18



Assey Gold SHver Net
~ Net !b. Gold Silver Gold Oz. Silver Oz. Value Value Returns

Jan. 102,358 12.'76 6.4'7 653.27'1 330.42 $ 12.738.83 $174.46 $12,340.43
Feb. 106.140 11.66 6.25 618.266 332.03 12.056.07 173.77 n.630.33
Mar. 160,664 18.01 4.61 643.324 369.50 12.521.05 189.99 11.810.42
Apr. 246,892 6.29 3.58 776.512 436.99 15,141.94 218.80 13,982.88
Me;y 269,802 4.93 2.76 6Ga.680 372.42 12.811.25 181.31 11,503.09
June 525.380 1.94 1.41 510.806 370.44 9,705.30 182.35 ' '1,310.04
July 161,642 5196 3.19 481.618 25'1.64 9,316.25 128.65 8.578.92
Aug. 235.230 5.28 2.92 621.398 543.09 12,012.31 168.96 10,866.52
Sept 102,764 5.'10 2.85 292.'151 146.'16 5.662.33 70.92 5.176.04
Oct. 52.396 6.84 2.99 17'11.:;'9';'.76.23 2.444.55 3'1.'19 3.143.85
Nov. 38.514 6.65 3.63 122.488 '11.'19 2.213.51 31.69 2.075.68
Dec. 168.310 6.99 3.93 483.352 272.16 9.397.89 11'13.61 8.749.81

2140,072 5.64 3. HI 6038.666 3381.52 117.041.28 1682.30 107,177.01
10'10.03 Tons

1903
.Tan. 193.066 '1.35 4.16 709.809 401.47 $13,841.24 $179.67 $12,939.06
Feb. 166.570 6.88 4.07 572.873 338.55 11.170.99 155.09 10.395.93
Mar. 20'1,516 7.84 4.87 813.343 503.35 15.660.15 234.'76 14,931.66
Apr. 185,046 6.09 4.53 63'7.403 418.98 12,393.'12 20'1.88 11,571.86
Mey 104,126 5.00 3.'17 260.093 185.90 5.040.03 99.58 4,555.72
.Tune 142,126 4.38 3.G8 313.129 220.44 5,991.49 110.38 . 5,305.74
.Tuly 21,030 3.79 2.29 39.806 24.03 765.34 12.52 649.19
Aug. 23,618 6.21 3.65 73.333 43.10 1,429.99 23.34 1,321.43
Sept 37,164 '1.04 3.38 130.'749 62.82 2.549.60 35.34 2,376.53
Oct. 95,536 4.69 2.'15 224.024 131.55 4,305.65 '14.10 3,841.31
Nov. 56,'140 3.02 1.57 85.546 44.79 1.623.66 23.62 1,331.41.
Dec. 18,830 4.27 2.47 40.202 23.25 763.63 12.25 670.51-

1252.1'14 gl.23 3.85 3900.222 2410.23 $75.'126.69 tl166.'13 $69,890.46
626.09 To s

I

1903 Concentrates

July 18.'116 7.27 7.14 .68.032 66.81 1,326.62 34.8'1 1,316.54
Aug. 62.584 8.27 '1.95 258.763 249.05 5,045.86 133.62 5,047.99
Sept. :1.8,280 '1.24 5.70 e6a73 52.09 1.390.37 29.44 1,266.99
Oct. 40.024 4.34 4.92 89.019 100.80 1,'117.'14, 5'1.13 1,061.95
Nov. 4'1.308 3.39 4.27 80.020 100.73 1.520.37 51.66 1.393.34
Dec. 82.288 3.50 3.'15 145.7£14 154.13 2.'131.50 62.'18 2.475.07

270,100 5.22 5.36 705.771 723.6: $13,632.46 $390.52 $13,160.76
135.05 Tons



Assay in Oz. Net Value
1904 Net Lbs. Gold Silver ;per Ton. 'l'gtal Value

Zan. 12 :31.650 2.18 .18 46.64 122,25
jan.211 16,054 2.78 3.20 47.46 380.96
Feb 6 22,296 3.55 3.57 62.22 693.62
Feb 15 12,412 2.82 1.92 43.65 , 2'10.89
Feb. 15 27.828 3.94 3.67 70.23 766.49
Feb,. 22 21,290 3 ..59 3.32 63.30 673.82
Mar 1 '19.606 7.'27 5.39 137.79 1.350.76
Mar. 11 37.498 5.28 4.60 97.22 1.822.77 .
Mar. 14 20.910 3.:51 2.61 53.30 '557.25
Mar. 21 21.4150 5.34 4.62 9'1.93 150.29
Mar. 22 18,642 4.14 3.46 71.19 663.56
Mar. 28 20.124 3.44 3.47 58.80 535.49
Apr. 7 28,050 3.26 2,41 55.13 512.87
Apr. 12 20,332 4.52 4.54 81.38 818.84
Apr. 18 20.646 3.73 4.28 67.53 94'1.10
Apr. 25 20.373 3.03 ,h23 54.13 550.28
Apr. 29 2'1.730 7.16 3.69 130.53 1.322.52
Me¥ 6 35;890 4.16 4.88 76.32 777.39
J4ey 9 18;224 3.51 4.13 62.10 861.01
Me¥ 28 18.60e 4.88 4.46 88.22 1,383.10
Ilune 7 27,826 3.20 4.14 51.86 791.09
Sept. II ,5,198 13.5 12.10 243.51 632.88
Dec. 20 17,352 1.08 1.15 13.14 -114.00.

,Oct.. 1 .20.19~ 1.Ui 1.28 14.55 146.89
Oct. 24 15;478 . 1•.115 1.HI 16.40 126.91
lITov. 2 23;304 3.02 2.13 47.56 554.16
Hov. H .9.534 6.99 4.73 127.91 r 609.74 .,
Nov 28- 26,604 -1.99 1.93 29.39 374.48
Nov. 29 '2.490 ,,4.91 .17.70 67,9.68 846.20
Deo. 17 24,276 10.05 4.46 187.53 2.276.23

631.944 or 315.97 Tone t 22.433.88



·~':.-.

RErOR'l'S1904 Weight betore Weight DENVER MINr
melting Oz. deo. atter melt1n& value

Ian. 12 63.99 62.40 967.45
rt 25 80.37 11,80 1,196.47
Feb. 14 60.69 18.37 1,167.11.
" 19 89.18 88.23 1,364.59
" 26 108.71 101.68 1,630.21

Mar. 5 98.54 91.11 1,465.27
" 12 93.18 86.53 1,434.43
" 21 88.60 83.90 1,387.56

Apr. 2 95.60 88.96 1,423.52
" 11 66.26 .. 80.00 1,299.83
" 25 100.18 93.01 1,592.38

May 4 103.63 98.28 1,642.48
" 16 78.00 71,98 1,233.41
lune 1 70.94 64 49 1.080.63

1,167.36 • 18,865.94

N~ bturns
1905 Net Lbe.· Gold Sllver ~er Ton. 'totelVeJ,u.
.1an. 21 20,200 1.62 1.79 22.31, 225.:;3
~. 2, 5,596 10.02 5.68 182.55, 510•.,7
" 12 17,974 4.36 4.43 78.36· 704.22
Sept.2:!. 11,796 2.55 1.72 39.45. 232.67
" 26 1.208 4.36 3.89 76.52 46.21

56,774
28.39 Tons $l,71S.20

I
4

i
1

m:GU:OXEJ) OCT. 28, 1911 to Jan 8, 19:1,2
Shipped by Receiver.

Oro .. Net Value Total
Pounds Mo1etllre Gold SUver Treatment per Ton. ValUs

7,900 3.20 7.86 4.52 10.50 145.10 573.14
2,153 3.60 2.69 2.26 10.50 41.77 45.11
25,293 6.60 3.36 2.19 10.50 65.93 834.01
23,375 5.10 2.16 1.48 10,50 31,82 356.07
32,860 ' 5.30 2.95 1.75 10.50 45.90 754.'14
34,930 6.30 2.68 1.74 10.50' 41.33 721.21
45,175 7.30 2.29 1.65 10.50 34.36 776.19
36,684 6.40 1.74 .73 9.50 28.35 522.77
30,175 7.50 2.33 2.16 10.50 35.39 534.04

~

1
I
1

1

-~- Net Returns
per Ton

87.02
100.1'
1:1.1.63
'1l.oa
60.511
43.04.
15.0&

Total Value
11,511.34
107,177.01
69,890.46
22,433.88
1,'119.20
5.116.68

217,848.57

Date Crude Ore
"iiOi 132~26 Tons
1902 1070.23
190:; 626.09
1904 315.97
1905 26.39
1911-1912 118.67

2391.83

COAcllntrates

Denver Mint Retort Vll1l:!e
47t~29ez. 8,C7;'.'lS
1105.27 '17,602.96
1167,36 18,865.94
"746.92 .44,445.66

Value
per '1'on

Val!!S per Be.
17.05
15.84
16.16

116.18

Date
1901
1903
1901

Total value

1903 ~.05 TOAS

Crude Ore
COliC.
Betort

2291.$3 Tons
135.05 Tons
2746.92 ozs.

895.05
97.45
16.18

$217,848.57
13,160.76
44,445.68

------------------



EQUIIi'Mlim'

There is no equipment at the property that oould be used in turture
operations unless it would be someshafting and pulleys salvaged from the
old mill.

Shaft House; This is 81tuated on the Noglected Claim. The Hoist and
other equ1pmontare boyon repair. The building and head trams oannot be used.

BlackS!llith ShOji. In fair condition and probably could be repaired wit~
very little expense nd placed in first class Condition.

OfficGI Need~repairing and with II. n expenditure of $50.00 can be placed
in good oondition.

Boarding and BtmkHousesl This was rebuilt recently and is in good
oondition. It is II. two-story structure and has hard woodfloors in the large
dining room. It can pro),lably accOlIJlllodateabout forty men.

1(ew DwelUngs; Several newhouses would have to be built ilIImediately
to accommodatefamilies if work is started this summer. ~ laboratory With all
eqUipmentwould have to be erected to take care of the asscying.

The geology of the distriot is represented by an area of sedimentary
rocks intruded by cUkes and sills of igneous origin. The sedimentaries ars
principally red sandstone, calcareous shales and conglomerates, While the
intrusive rocks ere monzon1te and diorite porphyries. 'l11esedimentarios have
a slight dip to the East and North•.

The mine is located in the lower "REdBeds" of the Cutler forma$1~J:'
There is a fractured zone or fissure Whichcrosses the porphyry and the sed;l.)11E1nts.
Near thie zone, as seen in the 3l5-f'00t level, the rocks are very muchalt,re4,
the feldspars of the porphyry have completely altered and their spaces tilled
with white mud, while the oundman ot the porphyry has 'been ..il101fied, The
sandstones, which are red, are oonsiderably ~etnmorphosed in the Vicinity of
the ore deposits, and their cOlClrhas been changed to a 11ght 151'9'/0 It awears
that the iron OXide (to Which thsir red color is due) was sither removedor
altered and it is extremely di1'ficul t to distinguish between shalo and sandstone.

ORE DEPOSITS.

The underground world.ngs below the 55-foot level were inaccessible and it
ia impossible to obtain a true picture as to the characteft of the deposition of
the valuable minerals. However, from the observations made in the 35-fnot level,
the ore deposits are qUite irregular in form but they seem to tol owthe vertical
fracture zone th~t strikes East and lYest. The ore ooours ae small narrOWrich
veins associatsd with the stringers ot White and grey quartz, and the mjl1 ore
ocours in the adjacent country rooke as a replacemsnt and impregnation away trom
the main stringers. The values are said to be largely in pyrite.

The principal ores are said to 1)ethetellur31des of gold and silver, with
sYlvanite being the most i portant. However, in the oxidizsd zone near the
surface, considerable native gold is found associated with limonite. This is $rue
of all fissures that are OXidized, as during the oXidi?.ation of sulphides, the
oX1dat1onproducts remain in t;; l' oures, and gold. bein- the ,.."a; ~le of all
minsrals, remains in place •. .AlDtUgam.or ~rcury, is reported to be(pressnt in the
tie are associated with ths native gold. his oeeuranee is mther cOllllltonin the
gold oempof Mercur, Utah, whe'MmsrCUryie .nowbeing mined from the gold 1'issures
SOp1'Oduotive in the early days 01' U.!' _llIp.

_<-::!h~dyillS te old ~ s of the lower workings, the Illost productive Old,
stoP'Ss-etromWhich the high grade ore vas mined, occurred in a zone between the 125-
foot- and 175- foot levels in Whatwas probably a calcareous shale bedding t'.at was
interseoted by the vertical sheer zone or fissure. This bedding dips slightly to
the North and East and should be cut by the 17fl-foot level near the Eaat end. Very
tew stopes showon the fissure and it is Possible that the reason for this is that
the ore zones were .all and carried lower values in gold and silver.



The oocurranoe of the ore whioh has the greatest eoonomioimportance will be
found in the calcareous shale bed, although considerable ore of goodmilling grade
wlll be found in the fissure where the wlphide minerals are assooiated with white
and grey quartz. It is possible that veins and streaks sutfioisntly high grade for
shipping ore will be tound, but it is of more importance to the 1\1:17ureoperations
of the property to consider only the good grade of m11 ing ore wbeih is oapaple 01'
yielding a sutticieht tonnage to keep a mill operating at a profit ter a numberof
years.

UNDERGROUND WQRKINGS.

Shett: The entire development of the property has been done from the shatt
whioh has two oompartmente, a manweycompartment and a hoisting compartment. It is
185 feet deep; being vertical to the 125-toot leV'el and from there to the bottom 'it
inolines to the South at an angle which throws it 'live feet out of the vertical at
the 175-foot level. The shaft is in bad oondition to the 65-toot level and would
have to be retimbered it used in tuture operations. It is tlooded below this level
and an examination 01' it's conditions below could not be made.

55-ft. Level: This is 35 teet below the collar and is driven easterly along
the tissure tor about 720 teet,. and at a distanoe of 110 teet a 40 degree incline
raise was driven to tbe surtace. It is also connected to the 65 foet level by an
incline winze. Tbere are several raises and winzes en the lIlvel driven on tbe
tis sure. There are also se"eral JIIl8l.l ,stop-es started on tbe highest grade ore
sbowings.

Nwneroussamples wer.*,.taken vI!.thet! "sure sbowing on this level to
detemine the values ot the ore •. 'fbe misses and winzes were not sampled as tbey
were not accessible,'but thsre is somemill ore nowblocked out.

65-Foot Level: This is 65 teet below the collar of the shatt and connecte
with the surface; also to the 35-1'oot level witban incline raiee. A emall amolllt
ot ore is developed in the vicinity of the shaft where the fissure was encountered.
The remainder of the level is in country reck.

85-Joot lllVel: This level wae flooded and in accessible. However, from
old reports S(llT.e high grade ore wasmined trom pockets 1n the tissure and it is
reasonable to assume there is good mill ore left in the fissure. The level is
driven 170 feet East and 160 teet West of the sheft, along the fissure zone.
with connections to the l25-1'oot level.

125-Foot Level: This leV'el was tlooded and inaccessible. The old reports
show it was driven westerly 175 teet and easterly 600 teet along the general
eounz-ee01' the ore zone. From the shaft to the East there was driven two parallel
drifts, the north ne extending eoo feet and the s outh one 540 teet from the s batt.
From170 teet to 432 feet ther ore hes been stoped for a width of 10 teet to 30 feet.
and to a heighth ot 30 teet ena low dip to the East. Part ot the ore mi.ed was
shipped diredt to t e SIllelter and part run through the mill. It is reported oo:re
ot the ore went $400 per ton. The width of the pay ore varied trom two t~et to
twenty teet. Very little overhead stoping has been done.

Between450 teet and the faces ot the North and South Dritts no stoping has
been done, although the distance betweElntho two drifts varies from 8 feet to 30
teet and it is reported that the entire pillar &arried considerable valuable ore,
and the 'lace of the North dritt shows $60 ore under the old gold price ot $20.67 per oz.

At 280 teet from t he shaft a raise was made in the root, and at 350 teet
another raise was made and a sh'rt drift run East and West trom it. The old reports
showa sample showed$540 per ton from this ltter raise. AlSO, several more
raises were mnde to the 55-toot level. but no record wes found as to the grade ot
ore opened up in them.

The /lest drift trom the shatt extends 170 teet, but no record of previous
sampling was found. However, good ore was mined above and below it, so it is
assumed that mill ore 1'1111be found in this portion of the mine.

175-Joot level: This lsvel was also inaccessible and the date berein
oontained was obtained from previous reports. At intervals it has perallel drifts,
The North one extending 600 feet east from the shatt end the eouth one 870 teet.
Three crocs-cuts, one at 200 Feet, one at 270 feet and the other at 350 feet,



--------------------------
connect the two drifts. In the South dritt at a distance of 420 teet trom the
ehaft, a Winze 56 teet was sunk on a fissure that asseyed t171.67 over a width
ot thirty inch&s. Another winze 550 feet from the shaft 1V as sunk to develop high
grade ore tound in the bottom dt the drift. Somehigh grede ore was mined tromth
this level and it is possible that when these workings are re-opened eomegood
mill ore will be tound in both the North and South drifts.

ORE RESERVES

The only samples taken were on the 35 foot level, as all the other workings
were inacceesible and could not be examined. The ore shownon this level averages
about $7.19 per ten with an est;l,mated tonnase of 14,600 tons.

Tonnage trom Previous Reports

Developed Tons Value.
65' level to Surface 3,700 $12.32
35 " " " 52,000 13.80
35 below 35' level 11,100 13.80
Dump 25,000 11.50

l'robaltle: There is a proJ)able tonnage of considerable mill ore lett in the
pUlars and old workings of the' property that ca be Gxtanded end workeda t a profi t.,

The folloWing is taken frcm a report by lohn Gross, Kay 6 1911:-
"35':foot LevEl:L--Thea:' e taken from tUs level covered trom 100 feet east of

the shaft to 430 feet east of the shaft, a distance of 330 feet, with an average width
of three feet six inches. The ore is fairlY eoft, very muchoxidized, and contains
considerable talay material, prOducing a large tllll_untof slimes in grinding.

Assay ot Ore: 0.427 oz. Gold

125-Foot level:

iA) Ore taken t~om280 feet east of the shaft to 590 teet east in North
drift and 490 feet east in South Drift with an sverage width of tour feet. This ore
is sott, consisting of porphyry and quartz and is considerablY oxidized.

0.36 Oz. Ag.

Assay ot Ore: 0.485 Oz. Gold

(B) Ore taken trom 575 East ot Shaft to 600 teet east of shaft in N rth Drift,
a distance ot 25 feet, With an average Width tilt two feet eight inches. This ore is
un-oxidized and c'ontains sulphides.

Assay ot Ore: 6.28 Oz. Gold

(e) Taken fran 560 to 590 teet in ;>outhdrift. and 610 to 710 feet and
770 feet to 850 feet in North drift, with an average width of two teet six inches.

Assay ot Ore: 1.04 Oz. Gold 0.76 Oz. Ag.

(D) Taken from No. 2 raise, including two "hart drifts,average width,
three teet three inches.

Assey of Ore: 0.76 Oz. Gold. 0.36 Oz. Ag.

UiH, Taken trom No. 3 raise, also in drift connection to No. 4 reise,
average Width, three feet.

Assay ot Orei 0.85 Oz. Gold 0.77 Oz. Ag.

Actual Assey of composite from 125-t"ot level ie 0.85 oz. Gold, 0.62 oz. Ag.

US-Foot Level: Th,ts ore taken trom 950 teet to 1000 teet, average
Width at three teet eight inches.

Assey ot Ore: 0.435 Oz. Gold 0.67 Oz. ag.

AL. the ores shoW tree gold in greater or less quantity.

The average assay of all the ores expoeed in the mine will sverage as follows:



MErALIURGY

OnDecember28, 1933 the Southwestern Engineering Corporation of Los Angeles,
California, made a metallurgical test on 75 pounds of siliceous oxide ore submitted
by John Ort. ~he aesay was as follows:-

Gold: 0.26 Oz. Silver: 0.25 Oz.

noatation test No.2 seemed to give the highest recovery by the following means:-
a
A 700 gram charge of minus ten mesh ore was ground 15 min. in laboratory ball

mill and sizing test showed2.5% on 100 mest and 611,0%minus 200 mesh. The test
was run as bulk flotation producing a rougher flotation concentrate. The reagent
adjustment W$S:--

Concentrates
Tailings

Soda Aah
Thio.
P.E. OU
Xanthate
i>ine 011
Weitht

3.857
116.143

2 prond!! at Ball Mill
0.1 " tt '1 "

0.2 " fl " ff

0.1 " "notation Machine
0.1 ft " n "

Oz. Gold.
7.56
0.03

Oz. Silver
3.05
Trace

Percent RecClve!'Y'
91.12 .
8.BB

It was found that the pyrite contains considerable amount of gold and should
be floated.

I would also recoIlillendthat a gold trap be plaoed between the ball mill and
the classifier to catch any tree gold that might be in the oircuit.

The ore is a!aily amenable to bulk flotation and plant praotice ehould
produce a concentrate assaying more than eight 0mces 01' gold and containing more
than 90% of thll total gold.

Roaating and cyaniding equipment shOUldbe ulstalled in conjunction wiht
t~ "'Ul'to produce gold bullion, thua eliminating the high coet of shipping
concentrates to the smelter. The cost of this step should not exceed e5.00
per t~n or "C'ncantrates to make bullion.

Example ot shipping concentrates:

Assay; 3.05 Oz. Silver.
$melter Contraot: Pay for all the gold at $19.50 per ounce, plus 901b

of the difference in price 01' newly mined gold. Pay for 95~ of silver at
current quotati ons. Treatment charge at .7,.50per ton •

7.56 Oz. Gold @ $18.50
Plus; Adjetment ($35.00 Gold)
3.05 Oz. Silver 0 95% @ 64.5¢

Total

• 147.42
97.52
1,B7

Lees: Treatment .7.50
Railroad Freight 12.00
WagonFreight 4.00

Net Smelter
25,50

BULlION:
7.56 OZ Gold@ $35.00
3.05 Oz. Silver 0 64.5¢

$264.60
1.97

266.57

Less: Roasting &Cyaniding
Express
Insurance

$5.00
1.50
.b.QQ.

$
7.50

259.07

This shows a saving of 035.76 per ton of concentrates by using roasing
and cyaniding at the mill.



RAILROAD FREIGHT SCHEDULE
DURANGO TO LEAJNILL.E:

FaLl OWING RA'J.'EI:!GOOD UNTIL JUNE 30. 1924
tlOO.Oo Ore
125.00 Ore
150.00 Ora

EWECTIVE JUlY 1, 1934
$100.00 Ore
125.00 Ore
150.00 are

$Il-"QQ.
10;79
11.68

$100.00 're
125.00 Ore
150.00 Ore

tID.80
11.77
12.74

THESE RA'.EES ARE NOT EX'fE DED TO O:ll.llFIELD
,

MINING AND MILLING CALcm..ATIONS
50 'roN
12.00
1.75
.75

1.00
1.00

,
20OTON
2.00
1.25
.50
.75

, .75
• 5.25

~
1

MiniPa. per ton
lII.111ing" ..
Power \ .. ..
rOverhead" ..
Development, per to"

Total

Assays: Gold
Silver

90% Rec overy
76% ..

0.847 Oz.
0.50 ..

Ration at Concentration: 1011
Value ot Concentrates

Less: Plant cost
Boasting &Bullion

$65.00
·e51MlO 72.50

194.07
Net Profit per ton ore
.. .. on 50-Ton Basis Per day

COSTS
mill Equipment 50 Ton
Mill Building
Power Plant (160 R.I'.Diesel
Buildings
Mining Equipment.

Total (Immediate cost tor equipment

$ 16.,.{',c .00
9,000.00
9.600.00
4.000.00
5 .4'/5.00'

• 44,975.00

POWER WTl

160 H. P. Direct connected Diesel gives about 120 H.P. at
10,500" elevation

Cost
Generator
Exciter

• 7,500.00
l,eOO.Oo
300.00

Total



I--~'"

O.4S lb. tuel ll"r H.P. Flour
7'1 'I or 10 GalloM fuel 011 per hOlU". or
240 p110118 pel" daY., .

C08. per' 6flllon (Tank C!l1' lots) DlaftUll!lo
'l'1'uok haulage to .111e
total ecs t per flellol) at IIIl.11e

JUel CQa, llc De..v (24 1!(,1.11'$)
" " "lI011th (30 D6:ye)
0:11'a tuel 008' _ f/6.&6 :per i'l1.. t~ n.p.

t 26.04
799.20

1I0l" Ii'ollth.

!btl oilJaotlone to 8 1)188\'11iMtallfJ4 equlpment are'

It' • 1e;rge:rmlU 18 :required. Itore IUnel lll11ta 'rill have to be lnetll1l.e4.
A RPP1:1 of tuel 011 11111 have to be .ton4 at thll mine to lad 8t leae' au
X!lOll'ihlll dU1'1I1StflO wtnt.". If b~. OOOo.rllltlle miM' 1I1l4 lllU; db bave to be
.hllt down. .

An eleotrl0 JilOlJer Unlil of IlleVfln81l(\ <lflll.halt t:lU_ Olin be lnetallllld tor
about the llalt8 lllllwnt all \be 1nU1al 1nvell1iment 111a O1•• n t1ll$ 'II "oUld ".lre
and IIUtttotent 1>0" oQUld be Md tOJ: tutlU't'l enWg.6l1t of "!lilt ent at th.
propel'tiY' flUhout aWti" 1 outllril. ilec'.l" po•• '1' 111CO" reU(>bl.en4
ttcUd Dot lNIqU1re Ilt01'8€6 '.ell1 Ue. 1n tbe 'I1nteJl. ,A.dJo1nl48 prDPIII1'tlell ."Illd
probably Gee ;power trOlll the $lUOO ).1I1e. \bUll «-Ore&slJl8 tbe initial and operoU
008tll.

Ol:i't _plea were teke. in the filii riI •• 0;&_ oil the toot level.
All the other ~klnl!l8 wers 1nace.e:dble. '!'he d\ll1lPwae oovered flUh 1I110J' lUII1
loe llnd it wae 1n1po8s1ble to lI8ll\Vle. All lltlllIlPlelJ except Jio. llo..A end 20-8
"'ere take" acrose baekof drift.

Vatu
Au.
$20.67
. Gill' Oz.

VB.1uo.11.
35,00
1'el' Oz•

1. oa141* nz01li te Pbn'1
no quar'- 29"

a. O:ltiUlil 4 Ii:.Oll. orpb. flitle.1l
HGlllllI qWU'tz /il4"

l'.\. Slt.shtU ox1d1 4-stUph1dell
1n quertlll st1'inGers 22"

4. on diaod }.'oI1. P~. " :111111a••
In quartz etr1n€;e:re a."

5. LSlllonUe.:f,uerb strln ter ...
SQ1phld81i1. 5QUth wall \Ul-
al teredo :MonZ(/l'l1 t. .liar»
North lilal.l numerwe qulin.
etrl Dl!\ere 50"

6. 111011;1:1aU Wbltill Ole OrGY QU!U'tz 12"
"I. ).G" No"h end all quartz

15" South End konz. .£>01"911. 30"
e. 12" 0x14h..4 porpbnY oa

North end•. 12" Quartz 011 1nd24"
e. _U Stiop...-ll" of Qrl;lh

14'" of altered ShAlaf 0"
slab of Q1't1lon bth "all
of drift. 20"

11. L1monit. 12" North Ena
111 ,"z. U.lIt of cut in
0X141$94porpbm. 40"

12. Qtl.artz tl01llrl1l 1n sJ.~ete4 t'ol'ph. 48"

- -
.10 .21

6.50

IMIS

11.15
0•.,0



1Z BlSIl1:v oJrtdbed....smuJ ,MIlle
o't t3 In OJ:ldbe4 i'o:rph.

1" &" ~z on 6('\Ith &nd
remal1140r 1n altered Pcrph.

15 Small ~z l>e&.lllS ;tn
cl'teMd l"orpbyry,.

16 ~l!Ii Stnu"o:reln e. tered
IOO'fl., .Po~

19 Copper..taln. ~l qIll!ll'tz
&trlaaeri5 in a1tel"fld
po;r,ph. tale.

20 1" Strinser ""anz tn 61te1'o'
ed Iilo.l'l. :l'orPh.

2 Weet 8lde ot tJwtb Cut-<
8tr1ft8v ,of ~nt'tz In P.-rp1'l.
Last lll" in Qrtz t18111U'a.

20-1 Cont. of 20 • Dlo:tite iorIh.
Oontaotat Sou tit olld. l:iral
etl'lngora of ~ll in
oxiiUl'led !ton. i'o:rp1'l1r1.

21 lll" of ~tlll at iIouth ot
Cut-Oxill. !P.on. Porp!l. lU14
Quartz Btrlagerll

S2 Qusrtz SUlPhld.,
2S 10'" South &14 111llon. 1"orph1

16" Horili II .. Quartz •
OJ:ld. !'FlIh.

24 ~lU'tB llI11U,lI'Il
25 Alte"Il~~Gn. Eorph. No z.
26 Qrtll & l.!olUl~ te Po:rph.
27 Oop:pe:r .tain. ~z eeNllit

od monllOntte l'o:rph.
ee 16" Qut'ta on North end of

Out. :ill" lEcn. fOl'ph. on
SOuth end ot cut.

,29 Small IIE11"h"riSqllortz 1ft i'on
l'orph.

00 liiU8AZ &. 0:11118 10 J O!'Ph.
31 I.Wlrtlll " OX! d. n. .t<oa.-ph.
52 ~z .. OXide kon. }'orl!h.
Z8 ~tz & OXide ~Oll. k'OJI:lJll.

A.eJ\l'l4i;e

.055 .005 0.19

67.90

0.10

..

.11'

22 ..40
10.eo
4.55
8.0$

34" .056

2.62
1.40
3.45
0.00
60.20

.12.17

The aYe1'll.elS of aU tblJ ,amIl1e•• ~ ~1l3 l.l1~Othe ealClllatlona the len
slllllPle., avs1'l!l£,e•• 7.19 per wn under tao.6'1 Gold. Bolrever. 4ur1116 Ill1nlllS
operation the loWer U port1oM of tb. tllllsul'8 col.\l4 be lett 1n the 8'Sope.
as )1118,1" 1iU)4only the bieber f!1'll4e porUolls 111lned, 'fb1e .111 l'8du1'e the
tODJ'lflgeas ol.llcullLtad abcTe the OO.. foo", level, lilut 9111 iller." .. ~ho value ot
the ON U 1lI1ne4.•

.l75

6" .21

'JIbe..,1 .. as tit' en dunns '!:h111UU1neUon lU" repreaentaUve of tile
tlUll" Il' developea n the root level, lUI4 the ",81111:e show til t the arl'lll
f1',.Jl!l t~le1•• 1 to t I!l llIU'tace eon' ~n.oonslde:rabls OJI~01 a r. \1~ &rail. at'ld
.ill jUIIUtY stopUt8 0 e:rotl"ne aner t~ !UU 1e ootlIl;la..ted. 'l'h18 level wl11
lNiPly ON "iii lethe connect. ·n to t~l. l """'oot lllve1 Is \»1ll6 e tv Illakothe
lower levels aOt/ell. ibl. tor miningore.

..
6'
15"

.28
• letS
.16
.151

13.£5
e.eo
3.69
',15

20.46

.335 ,245

.100.oa

.00

.01

.61

.0'15

.()£
,0'/
.01

1.7t

1_65
0.83
..45

0.21 '
35.G5

$7.19

t. J)rl.e tunnel I) na.cUoll trOO' IllU'faoe to 1'15'
levfll_'I'OO tee'll more or 1•• & • $10.00

e. Dt-wat.:r and repab Q14 wcrkl11S8 lilt "UM'IIs"
CO t Qt

3. Instal 1 "1IllJ NUl
4. ErMt 50 TonM1l1 below 175' .lolIVe1 Portal
5. Other Eq111l;Qent and uUdluF"8

6,000.00
900.00

SS_OOO.OO
19,°75.00



Wbtl. aot 1. t.he ~t1'101l.~88 of tlle teJIriI a deftloped ml!1e. the proPs""
ct>lltalM a cOJlsldeftble vlI.lue ot poeit!Ve mill ore in t~ uadug:toll.l1ll tl'ol'ldnge
and on 'he dWllPI!I. Thle tact U, hoWeYe~, ovushadowed b1 the PQllIeibllUilile 1t
otfera t:rom tu1'tbel' d.~ at depth lIllil a1l>ngthe nnn ot the mineralized
!!lOM. The P1"Ofe'Z'ty 1e deVelop 11to a polnt wheft i • turtbe .. lforklns Clll1b.
undll1'1la'ken..Uh 0< Illtl'lbl18 !it capt $lU tlll1... the 111n; ot the oH 1lQII:
(1"",lopO(\ shoulil tield $l1ft1e1ent net PJ'Ofit to e 1'''1' the prog:rem ot PHPQlIed
1ml.lle41ail;ewon Mdequl1,'11l1lmt. 'rhe (ire 18 14eal~ SIll tod te t~ti ent bltlle
tlotdlon Pft>Oi!lS8aM the ftau1Ullg coneeat:ra tit can l)$rilQ/l bo 1'llllolltad Imd
cyau14e4 at the p1'Qputy til cCll\Plew "..coVel')' of the gold in the I.ma of bUlllOll.
Due to tho 81mPUcl tv of \!lie ~ ot plent elld lb. present ll1'!'8llSCllOJ1tem.de
.UIl the SOOOll.a..Bendtlle.olllne:l'1C'<lll\IIllay of lee AIIg.ele8, 1i wvllld be good busln.as
w equip the p1'Qperiy wIth a 50 'fon Mill U an 9M'1Y'etfl$6 in the Opel' tit ~.

The ):rQP411J'\y seem. to he'ire an Qrt!I zone of •• 11 OOI'lIlUereble length,I'I'Uh
10. e;rade ll'tretehe. betwe8n the ~ Reote. ThUll, all developnent 111111be
larE',e17 oc.nfined to ore aM Nee"e. tor the tuture lf111 :J."aIlld).ybe _de e9ll.Ullbl ••
An 84equate Ir.Ine anil COlllpnla OJ."pll!lJlt It,." be qulcldy installe4 enil 1e pU1'6Q8oab18
at favorable prices Ullder presont conditione. .I:leotrio oClllllleWill.l 1lO\II81'1IllIY'bo
obtaIned b~ build1ng a sevea and 0... 11_11'mila pow~ 11no. D1.S01 power !l'leht
pron dell1rable undlll1' oerta1l1 oondUlone, but 010118 fIgur1ng w~l1 detol':lllne this
p¢lnt. ~e to :l\l.,orabl. cOl1d.tt1~lIe, the mine ..., be put on a p$:1r..g bIIeh 1n a
ehpi1 puld4 Of time under the oopel'll'le1.:>n of eftiol.at an4 OQl\POtO.l1tJll6ntlS .ntl

The prop."'y appeue as en uDUoualll favorable ~lnlng riok undc~ the
present pr10. of eo il; 1t's ease of exploItation will pe~-lt of a oou~lete trial
w"th Nlathel;;> .,aU oapital roUe)' llIl4 wlth a u1oltu,'ll ot GOtWll 1'1J16rlOtll.l risk.
Tbe Go14 vUua.aa Il.bolft.l in. tbis "..pel't. eho>.\14.I1otbs ~oe.,pte4 au 1111>1til'li,; value.,.
Ue1tMl' ebould tile pl'O en1 be cOlleldflJ;'e4 In the ltaht of a developed mine on the
mo,.Ug of tbe (jHII 0110.. 4 1n t/:lll d .p l!IIld•• llhoWn11\ t Il 014 report. ae
ex1sUne; 14 tho \ll'urld.ll.j!;& tlO1f flooded. lIaths1' tt ehould be l'lllp:roaohed 1lI tho hOJID
that 't'alue. thJoougllout.U apPNJl1met. tho . foWld 1n the apIJllUnll of 01'8 111
plaoe and that thQ preaent volume of Oft &:lIlI0s.a 111only all in4SoaUon of the
tonnage t9 Ol! developed.

The eoet of equip111i the p1'Operty and bdll&lftS it to produoUbn.
under tbe preMnt oond1tlcne. lIhould n....t exo.e4 1'10,000.00. tbte me,y be
e.ccQIlllllhlled 111II perion ot e1x monthe Q1'eUe;htly IllON, b8nlAg U!lU!lUJ.l11)'
lIlIvue •• ather 00l1d1tlene 'If1til all Il.I1dUelllIlount of wet __ there '1'hi. would retu4 the
work fOt! the NlUlen. tbBt the prell, lnary work will be larsely ou",814. wark.

l'l'Of1te :HaUl te t;> be enUol,pUel1 llre IS lI'.e.tter of 8pe011::'ation. llowevet!.
oOlIte at the mine Olm be held t" !llOW tlg1U'l1 an4 llaU.tf.ctol'!1 developmani "llll1'.
flay (l1l!lol"8e a tCll1'I6li!etllat wIll Juet11)' treatlne larger ll\laDUUee tihan /lore so tar
eOlleSdeftd. I. 1 eonditl(;,ne J!'l'esent p !.se 11 tlOlit ea{;1st'$ctory net field "UIl
Qonllequent hieb HWj'n oa tM capt tal tD:9' •• \ed.

April 28, 1954


